[The coronary sinus as a source of activated T-lymphocytes in patients after orthotopic heart transplantation].
Mononuclear cells are the component of blood responsible for allograft recognition, rejection and acceptance. Shifts in the patterns of various mononuclear cell subpopulations were often used as a diagnostic tool in detection of heart rejection. The specificity of mononuclear cell monitoring has remained a controversial point until today, because infections led to similar changes as organ rejection. In this study we investigated whether mononuclear cells taken from coronary sinus blood give more information about the immunological status of the transplanted heart than those taken from central verous blood. After endomyocardial biopsy, coronary sinus blood was sampled by catheterization under X-ray control. Blood from the right atrium was taken for control measurement. Mononuclear cells obtained by density gradient cytocentrifugation were stained with monoclonal fluorescein conjugated antibodies detecting CD4- (T helper)-, CD8- (T suppressor)-, CD25- (Interleukin-2 receptor), and the CD71- (Transferrin receptor) antigens. Endomyocardial biopsies were graded according to the Billingham scheme. In the absence of rejection, the phenotypes of mononuclear cells from the coronary sinus did not differ from those of right atrial cells. Mild rejection led to a statistically insignificant increase of CD4- CD25- and CD7-antigen bearing cells in the coronary sinus blood, whereas the CD8 positive cells remained stable as compared to mononuclear cells from the right atrium. However, patients with moderate rejection showed a significant elevation of CD4 positive cells and activated T-cells (CD15-, CD71-positive cells) in the coronary sinus as compared with cells from the right atrium. The T helper/suppressor ratio (Th/s-ratio) shifted towards the T-helper population.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)